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Niger on TIGA 
oY : The Facts 

Tet me tive you porhups the nost 
dranatic ilinstratdon, bone of 
noe trbbers aml Locturers point 

o, docunenteeeCatod tio veelss 
ore erepidont 3 nemedy was 
osinated, ari which esizs the 

forces to berin rohenrm 
a presidentiel LunsrelL 

ecsOUViously, if thore vere em 
Blot to IIL the bresident you 
wouldn't advorbise it threuch 
such a notifiention. hevertheless, 
this docunont is used in sone 
QUALTCrS » 

bLZey 
aan eternal 

Tet me sive you another quiicl: 
i liustratt OMeee ME arrmient has 
veen made that the class in fron’ 
of Lhe cates 2TFS pierced from the 
front, therefore the bullet must 
have cone fron the overmnssesenct 
fron the rear of the building 
where Oswald was. 

oe 

2 OFF 
” ahtmenerepataccie 

ehere Was some of che silver 

plate froma the bullet, or 
Thatever it wase—«nebalees 

Wiger 
Wh 

Mhere was a theory that this -cun 
could not have been fired within 
tho tine. 

Ft wes Lead, 

lacy vas aszed to coment on thhe 
Beoks thas aro up. caring now" (i.e, 
inquest by Hostein, The Osvald Agfair 
seats yonresrg 7 a de sg mpoens 
ay ELV ALC 5 pijeuas sy V@Ls, XGTTts 

mish Voruive My bo jude HORT BY Fone» 
Spier Dy Jones, and Th sean! Oswadd 
Fomcacepene 

y Poolcin). 

Hot one ox those books cven neitioens 

tne Dauneral vehearsel. The onky 
publication to dignity it is the 
verron Report (p. 668). So mick for 
caseris “nost dranabic illustration". 

he Facts 

Te, croard Tudaen of cho St. Lewis Post - 
Lepateh published an artiels 3 inv” 

hed scon an ‘qoparent 

i mishield of the ‘El Pes 

o “eo i 
J. t 
ur al beet hole ‘iz 

Yrcesidontial car, 

has raiaed questions : about vic windshield 
denace since the Yarren Report was 
issued in 196. 

“he Fects 

Silver bullets are used 
only to sheet vaipires, as any child 
TOW» 

The Facts 

“rae. As all or most of She eritic 
heve pointed ovt, the Varren Rover’ 
indicates that the President was shot 

ijot. a Single critic



Leer | 

“xperts in these guns took that 
sane gun up to the 6th floor of 
the Frade Lars beLldings oes 

with a skull of the President's 
Size and of the sane strengths... 

and bullets wore fired from that 
sane gun, from that saae distanec, 
within the time specified, and 
struck that skull and split it 
open in preeisely the samc wage. 

Niger 

Taere was a story that the gun was 
a certain Icind of a makc-=g 
Carborleri or a Howser...it turned 
out net to be thatese 

. ich denonstrated that rif 
sould not mateh the fcat attributed to 

the Facts (continued) 

between frances 210 and 225 of the 
Zapruder film, andi the Governor not 
later than frane 240. There aro from 
15 to 30 frames between the wounding 
3f tho two men, while 42 frames must 
sLapse betveen two separate shots | 
‘roa the Carceno rifle (2,3 seconds 
ave needed to operate the bolt, ox, 
since the canuera operated at 16.2 
*ranes per second, 42 frames). 
“he ingermious sinic-nissile theory | 
of one bullet hitting both men tried 
60 dispose of tho problem of insuffi 
sLent tine: bub that theory is now 
iiscredited in the licht of a a body of 
Wtherte-unknowm FRI docuncnts Jubieh 
vontlict with the autopsy findings. 
iLger has failed to address himself 
39 this major critician of the 
Jarren Report. 

fhe Taets 

“BI experts took the Carcam rifle 
30 the semtheast corner window of — 
she 6th flear of the Depository. 

* 

‘jos; nob a 2 skull, but two FDI stand-ins 

for the Pre sidont and the Governor. 

403 photecraphs, not bullets, we: 
shot (on-site reonactnent of 5/2) Jou). 
ilsemhere and at another time wound 
xenebration tests were conducted 
Sdgéviood Arsenal. Still other 4 tests 
wre conducted, by the PME, and by 3 
waster riflemen at the Aberdeen Range 

Le chanpi ons 

wald, conceded by a Marine coloncl 
10t to be a zood shot Cm Deo 191) > 

~oe 

‘Ir. ifiger has combined the three series 
of tests inte a gruesome an! wholly 
wonsensical composite, 

the Facts 

| the rifle was first said to be a 
7,65 l2ie Liauser (not "lewser"™) and 
later a 6,5 If. Jiannlicher-Carcam 
uot "Carbonieris" iiizer seems to hs 
confused the rifle With an Italian 
sceret society, the Carbonari)}. 
the Warren Report gives an incomplet 
and misleading cxplanation of the nis- 
Jenbification, Slanin: Deputy Constable



ifiiger 

Anyone who has really read these 20 
volunes of testimony could go on 
for hours, to denonstrate the 
authenbicity of the Reportbess 

paser 

How, the Varren Comission 
ereGKaniined overy witnesse 

Uizer | 

A thread was found on the eum. It 
was traced to the shirt he was 
wearin? that day, by owtstanding 
experts. 

iliger 

He kept it (the rifle) in a erib 
and it was covered with a quilt. 

iizer 

then the FBI arrived...only 0 
mimites Leterese 

liizer 

He walked up there..eplacing 
hinself carefully with a 
microscopic sicht-=tnoat's what 
nade his aim so good, he was 
able te plaes his back against 
a stipportece 

The Facts (contimicd) 

seymour .citanan aloms, The official 
record shows that Deputy Sherif? 
hagene Toone also identified tho rit’: , 
in writing, as a llauser, So did 
Gaptain Prite, ; accordiri; to Doone's 
testimony. 

The Faets 

hngous who has really read tho volumes 
imows Ghat there are 26, not 20, and 
that the Warren Report reveatediy 
nisstates and misrepresents their 
coutonts. 

The Facts 

Exeept more than 68 inpor tant uitnes ses 

doseribed in the arbicle "iietes for a 
Tews Tuvestigation" in the Jecenber 1966 

12. 

The Facts 

"RI fiver oxpert Stonbaugh Was 5 tho only 
expert who testified on this questio. 
He said that the fibers en the > vifle 
could have come fron the ‘shir eb, 
that they did. he Wy m Report 
states that they most prob ROLY 
fron the shirt (IR p. 125); 
sc far as iizcr. Dut Cormissio | 
Ticbeler said in writing that the 
fiber | ewidence was extrenely 

ome TE sd Prom the f Report the corm that 
fibers on the rifle did nob metch fibers 
in tke blanket ° possibly Ind 

larkxet had not 
(Ibid. Pe LEO) « 

tcabing that 
conbained the rifle 

The Facts 

And kis baby on the floor of the 
garage? 

The Faets 

Tho Ballas police arrived, about tr 
hours later. 

The Facts 

It was a telescopic sight, so defcct ive 
that 3 skims had te be inserted beoxere 
the rifle could be used in the Abergeen 
tests. The belt and the trigcer as wid 
as the scope were defoctbive and cave the! 
master riflenen considerable diificru bie 
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The Meets (combinued) 

4g for the allecod back svopert, 
ene mood only look at pare 99 of 
bone Moupledey edition of the Varren 
Report Coie one burdened by tr. 
lizer's inaccurate and rapturous 
introduction) to sce tuat the 
assoition is mere nonsense. 

Wiger The Facts 

coneressnan Kupferrian is an Truee And he bas asked for a 
ablo rare reovaluation of the Jarren ieport 

and if meed be a new iuvestication 
Qf the assassinabion, in the Licht 
¥ the serious and responsiblic 

erliicisn puvlished. So have 
namy other rospected anc co: motent 
people (ichard Goodwin, Andrew 
Vopitind, Nerbort Iapson, Tennoth 
AuchLinelogs, Uomanlailer, Ubanley 
Plastrik, vrancis tnesell, tho editcrs 
of the Lendoen .conomist atk Tines, 
Ton Wieker, can Lerner, Cyril Connally 
Alistair Cooke, Alexander Dielsel, 
Riiet Trenontonith, Louden Uainririt, 
Ldward Voating, Mishop Pike, Larriscn 
Salisbury, and ‘§Ulian Duekley). 

“iser | | ~ The Facts 

Tet kim vead the 20 (sic) Only a nan of towerin: imorance, 
volunes and the tenor? prejudice, offrontery, ond imabiiity 
itself.eeThat's what I would te adnit personal orror, would assur 
sugcest to lin. that Concressnan Dupreran had tabled 

a doin’ Resolution without first 
stud ing the evidence. Let iar. iiieer 
preetice what ne preaches, since 
oatenthly he is unfamiliar with the 
earings and omibits and tho Varrer 
re) on Sy 7 Renort Liself. Jet him read and 
anor Lhe charves of tic eritics 
instead of "assailine" then i moran ly 
as ‘an outravo CL, Pines, 11/17/66). 

netics 

pis defense of the Varren Renort, Filled 
as it is tihth wile and comical carbling 
of the clencntarm; facts, is erucde apg 
irresponsible partisanship amc 3 
disservice to the -pvblic, which may 
ni 
sume that he speaks with authority


